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tIHB TOROMfO WORLD! FRIDAY UOBYING. NOVEMBER 16 1894

Ritchie \ Go’s-

ITRADE KEEPING
■ pHlJohn Macdonald & Co. FOLLOW THE CROWDS “UNION MADE’1upon

TO THE THAOE: keeping an

WùltâcIuxAw
'SI ^THAPtwÂjJ, \

WE ARE UP*T0"DATE in etyle. material and make. 4 5

Overooate and Ulster» $5.00 to $12.00.- Supposing a firm sell on 
net terms, nddlng es their 
profit five per cent, and 

. another firm sells with a 
fl»e per cent, cash discount 
adding as their profit ten 
per cent. *hat is the result! 
The firm adding ten per 
cent, gives profit, and giv
ing five per cent, discount 
for cash, sells one-halt per 
cent cheaper than the oni 
who selle on net terms.

We give a liberal cash 
discount.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Forcible
Facts
And
Fleuras
Cash
Discount
Versus
Net
Terms
Fllllrrg
Letter
Orders

?:
CALL AND SEE US. On say street ,nd they’ll lead you to the CHEAT SURPLUS STOCK SALE. Every day the excitement

and rush of trade increases. Every purchaser sends a dozen more to get their bargains. 1 he eonse
ouence is the crowds have grown to multitudes and the multitudes to armies marching to THE AKMÏ * 
NAVY’S STORES. Read the entire list below and then come in, paper in hand, pointing out eacn 01 tne
items as you may wish to buy. . .

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS !
It is ah old motto—“First Come First Served,”—and it is good advice to come early and get your pick.

KING-ST. i 
WEST. SCOLWELL’S, 85 SEi8m

m-■
iM. 1cent., 165 asked; Central Canada Loan, 125 

. 1-4 and 123; Dom. 8av toffs- & Invest. So
ciety, 80 and 75; Farmers’ L. Sc S., 112

I eeked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; Free
hold L. & S., 187 1-4 and 187; do., 20 feer* 

i cent., 127 asked; Huron & Erie L. $ S., 
WHEAT STEADY AT CHICAGO. BUT 170 an(j i64; Imperial I* & Invest, 114 and 

urnHKTt 109: Landed Hanking & Loan, 118 andCABI.BS HIGHRR. , UB 1-2; Land Security Co., 160 - asked ;

BOOB IN CBlCÂGOFBOYISlONSi
a
Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. --------- !----------- j Lon. Sc Can. L. & A,., 123 askel; London
. » . », n.ii with 1 Lo«a, 105 1-2 asked: London & Ontario,

The Local Security Market Dull, v»i»« UQ acked; Manitl>ba Loan,9 5 asked; On- 
C’able Weaker—lacrease lu Bank Clear» I tarîo Industrial Loan, 100 asked; Ontario

„ Toronto-Wall-Street Steeke I-oan & Deb., 129 bid.; People1. Loan, 
legs at Toroete-wsti ; 60 asked; Beal E.tate Ijoan
Vntcltled, With Coalers Very weew & Deb., 75 a.ked; Toronto Land & Loan
Heavy Local KecèlpU ef Pemltry. Co., 183 and 118 1-4; Union Loan & Sav-
iieavy aoe*. were p lnga, 126 a.ked; Western Canada L. & S„

i 170 a.ked; dh., 25 per cent., 160 naked. 
Morning transaction. : C.P.R., 26 at

62, reported: Cable. 25, 25 at 143 1-4. Can- 
ada Landed Loan, 11 at 121 1-2. Imperial 

Ga^>le and C.P.3. were dull Loan, 9, 20^ 10 at 109.
A/ternoon transactions : Cojnmerce, 

— 24 at 140 1-4, cum dividend. Cable, 25 a#
Consols show another Advance, closing 14& Freehold Loan, 10 ab 137 1-4. 

to-day at 10* 7-8 for money and account.

Canadian Pacific lower, closing 1? Lon
don to-day at 63. It sold in Now York at 
62 and 61 3-4. «St. Paul closed in London 
at 64 1-4, Erie at 14 7-8 and N,1 **
102 3-4.

|

$67,000.00Wholesale Importers of 
General Dry Goods, Genta’ Furninhings, 

Haberdashery, Woolens end Carpets.
1X r:

IELLIIETOI UNO FBORT-STBEEIS EI5T» 
TORONTO-

Worth of Clothing means a big stock, but it is melting like snow under the spring’s sun as the bargains 
At regular prices this stock would last all the winter, but weeks do the work of months

Thursday Evening, Not. 15. 
The speculative eiarket* to-day wve 

the tendency down- 'iW
are obtained, 
at 50c on the dollar.

very irregular, with 
wards. DERBY TOBACCOTO PUOTKCT NIAGARA PALT.>.

Canada’s Aid Will Be Asked Te Save Them 
From Speculators.

New York, Nov. 16.-The refusal of the 
recent Constitutional Convention to take 

*an action looking to a curtailment or 
abrogation of the powers of the six com
panies which are now tapping the Nia
gara River, to the possible injury of. the 
Falle^ has somewhat nettled the commis
sioners of the State Reservation.

They have appealed to. Secretary 
ham to enter into an international agree
ment with the Canadians to secure the 
object in view.

A meeting of the commissioners 
teld to-day at the office of President 

Andrew H. Green.
When the question of the spoliation of 

Niagara was reached President Green 
sajd it was the function of the, commis- 

- siouers to exhaust every effort to pre
vent it. He had written to Secretary of 
State Gresham in the ipatter and also 
to the Canadian Minister of State, and 
the latter had replied in a mtost1 friendly 
spirit, promising co-operation.

It was the sentiment of the meeting 
that, since the constitutional convention 
had refused to consider the protection of

le falls* every effort should be made to 
have the * federal government unite with 
Canada against the grasping corpora - 
tions who would divert the water and 
ruin the most magnificent spectacle in 
the world.

An adjournment was taken, to meet at 
'Albany, early in January, at the Capitol.

BE. LA It ICA TT SMITH PRKSIDBST

Commercial 
an<l lower. PRICES WITHOUT A PARAULBL

HISTORY OP THE TRADE
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

$2^25

V

XIV THE 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

H.L.HIME&CO. 5, lO & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

We caution smokers of “ DERBY" Flu> 
against x some dealers, who will offer you 
other brédds on which they make more profit. 
Remember that the “ DERBY" cAts them 

moremoneythananyotaeirtabacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cep,” 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. 18°

STOCK BROKERS. 

Debentures, Mortgages, etc.. 
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

15 Toronto-street. Ell'S SUIIS AND HERMITS.
Scotch finish Shirts and 

Drawers, regular price 60c, reduced 
to 26c. ,

AUVwool ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
regular price 60c, reduced to 89c.

Heavy ribbed allewool Shirts and 
Drawers, regular price 76c, reduced 
to 49c. * ,

Real Scotch ribbed Shirts and Drawr 
ers, regular $1.16, reduced to 75c.

Real Scotch ribbed Shirts and Draw
ers, regular price $1.60, reduced to 98c.

finished Shirts

Bank .harea are quoted ex-dividend, the 
book., having closed to-day for semi-an
nual dividends.

Gres- »
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—Close—Montreal, xd, 
226 and 220 1-4; Ontario, xd, 108 and 107; 
Toronto, 260 and 261 ; Merchant»’, xd, 166 
and 163; People’», 126 pud, 122 3-4; Com
merce, 140 and 137 1-2; Montreal, Telegraph, 
153 1-4 and 152 .1-4; Richelieu, 84 3-4 and 
83; Street Railway, 168 and 157 1-2; Cable, 
143 and 142 1-2; Telephone, 164 and 163; 
Duluth, 6 and 3 3-4; do., pref., 12 aa»t 
9 1-2; C.P.R., 61 1-2 and 61; Northwest Land 
Co., 60 asked; Gas, 188 and 187.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 76 at 61. Tele
graph, 100 at 162 1-2, 2 at 162.
Railway, 100 at 168; do., new, 207 at 166. 
Gas, 86 at 187 7-8, 100 at 187 3-4, 100 at 
187 1-2.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 125 at 142 3-4. 
Street Railway, 60 at 168, 60 at 157 3-4, 
60 at 157 7-8; do., new, 175 at 166 3-4.

Buys Boys’ Deep, Cape Overcoat, very 
stylish made, lined .throughout with 
cloth, for ages 8 to 16, former prices 
$4.60, $5 and $6.'

The semi-annual statement of Bank of 
Moil.real el'.ows net earnings of *604,862, as 
against 8635,010 the corresponding period 
of previous year.

ifMen’s Heavy Kersey Cloth-lined Overcoats, double 
and single- breasted, well and substantially made and 
trimmed, former price $8.50, Surplus sale price $5.

was

$3.50 rThe number of business failures this week, 
amording to R. G. Dim & Co., is S3, as 
compared with 42 test week and 41 tne 
corresponding ^week of last year.

Men’s Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters, with deep storm 
collar, fancy check, wool-lined, elegantly made and 
trimmed in Fawn, Claret and Black and quite/equal to 
ordered work, former price $15, Surplus Sale price 
$8.50.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Buys Boys’ very long Double-Breasted 
Ullter, made ol Irish Friete, with storm- 
collar and back belt ; former pries $6.60. EPPS’S COCOAGeneral trade at Real Scotch extra 

and Drawers, regular price $1.26, re
duced to 76c. * , _

Fine Arctic Fleeced Shirts and Draw
ers, regular price $1.25, reduced to 76c. 

Our Unlanndried 40c Shirts for 29c. 
Onr Lanndried 66c Shirta for 49c.
Our Lanndried 76c Shirts for 56c.
Onr fancy trimmed 76c Night Shirts 

for 49c.; *
Our navy cIoth./76c Shirts for 60c.
2000 odd lots fancy Top Shirts, were 

$1.26 and $1.60, choice of lot for 76c. 
$1 lined Kid Gloves now for 60c.
$2.50 Astrachan Gauntlets now for

$60°'dos. Assorted Gloves, being baV- 

of the Cooper, Rossin House, 
selling at 60c on

influence. Order, are chiefly for .mall lot», 
but prospects are considered fair. rne 
gar market i. a trifle weaker owing to of
fering» of German granulated. Yellow., 
however, are firm on limited offering.. Bu- 
«ir.es. in hardware and leathsr continue 
quiet and featurele... Remittance, are 
fair, and with increased activity and higher 
price, for wheat the circulation of money 
promi.ee to be a little freer. ONerlng. 
of hogs hove increased, and packer, have 

b They now pay 86 to
Cured meats are

mStreet $1.50Men’s Genuine Royal Kersey Overcoats, Blue or 
black, elegantly lined or trimmed, 46 to 48 inches long, 
box back, side vents. This overcoat has been pro
nounced by experts to be superior to the majority of 
ordered work, former price $15, Surplus Sale price 
$9.75.

tBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By » thorough knowledge of the ms. 
tural law. which govern the operation, of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well, 
.elected Cocoa, Mr. Epp. ha. provided for 

breakfast and .upper a delicately flsv. 
bred beverage which may save u. many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It 1. by the Judicious 
uso of inch article, of diet that a oonstltu. 
tlou may be geadually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floating 
around u. ready to attack wherever there 
1. a weak point. We may escape many S 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves jfell forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labeled 
that i C
JAMES EPPS * Co., Ltd., Ho

Chemins, London, England.

Buys Boye’ Blue Sergqf Reefers, with; 
perior linings and iinieh * such goods are 
never sold for lees than $3.

su-

.$2.25W. A. CAMPBELL ourmade from finest Ker-
______________________________  ___Meltons, some lined
all through with Satin, made in exclusive styles from 
the latest New York patterns. To those wishing some
thing really superior to anything ever found In ready
made goods this is an opportunity- Former price 
$22 50, Surplus Sale price $12.50.

Men’s Suits, 10,000 to choose from. In Fancy Mix 
Tweeds, Imported Clay Diagonals, Grey, Double Twill 
Worsteds, Thlbets and Fashionable Vienna Cloths.

Our $5.50 Suits go at this sale for $3.49.
Our $8 Suits go at this sale for $5.
Our $10 Suits gofet this sale for $7.
Our $12.50 Suits go at this sale for $9.50.
They’re in all styles, Single and Double-breasted, 

Sacks, Cutaways, Etc., Etc.

Men’s Superfine Buys Boys’ All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits 
in blue, black and fancy mixtures, also 
fine dress novelty suits in. Zouave, Clin
ton and Nassau etylea. No firm ever 
sells these goods lor less than $4.

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

reduced quotations.
$6.26 for good car lots, 
lower in eympatfey.

iii

$3.50
Windsor
Salt

,-Mew Cork Stocke.
The fluctuation» in the New York Stock Ex - 

change to-day were os follows:

a nee
stock of gloves,
the dollar.' «. . - , . .

2000 do*, assorted light and dark 
FourVin-Haud Ties, former price 25c, 
each, reduced to two for 26c.

1000 dog. fancy Knot Ties in light 
and dark colors, farther price 25c each,
reduced to two for __

Onr 50c Umbrellas for 26c, our 75e 
Umbrellas go for 50c, our $1 Um
brellas go for 75c, our $1.60 steel, rod 
Umbrellas go for 95c. An ftidless 
variety of all yie email etceteras at 
half price.

The Astronomical Society Elects a Successor 
to the Lato Prof. Carpmael.

S:Buys Boys’ 8-Piece fine Imported All- 
Wool Scotch Tweed Suits! in fancy mix
tures and soft colors, also fine Cheviot 
in blue or black, extra-well made and 
trimmed, regularly sold for $5.50 and $6.

now
- m

At the meeting of the Astronomical and 
Physical Society held *>u' the, 13th inst., 
Larratt W. Smith, Q.C., D.C. L., was 
unanimously elected to the office of 
president, rendered vacant by. the death 
of • Professor Carpmael. Among other 
items of interest reported by observers 
was noted the waning of the enow cap 
around the south pole, of Mars. It be
ing now summer tot the northern hemi
sphere of the planet, the snow cap can-v 
not be seen in any telescope. This wax
ing and waning of» the snowt is the only 
direct evidence we have of the existence 
of aqueous vapor in the atmosphere of 

The recent transit of Mercury

% \ \High Low- Clos- fSTOCKS. lllff.In Glass Jars ipathle
Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco........
Bay State Gas.................
Cotton Oil..........................
Atchison....................
Chi.. BurUngton « 
Chicago Qua Trust. . 
Canaan Southern.. ’.
C.C.C.SI................
Del. & Hudson.................
jJ«L. Lao. <t W,.............

Lake Shore...."'I.'.'.'" 
Louisville* Nashville, 
alualisttan.....................

SeYwadiHüd:::
Northern Paciflo Pref.
North western..................
General Electric Co....
Omail1,1 M(1 * PaC*••• 

Richmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail.......................
Phlla. Sc. Reading..........

Paul.....................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union......
Distiller».....................
Jersey Central............
National Lead.................
Wabash Pref...................

88 90% 87* 87^Mover
Bets Hard.
Imported Sort Does.
Toronto Salt Works,
128 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Money Markets.
The local money market is quiet and un

changed 4 to 4 8‘2 per cent, on call. At 
Montreal the rate is 4, at New Toth1' »”4 
at London 1-4 per cent. The Bank o( Eng- 

discount rate is 2 per cent., and the 
market rate 3.4 per cent.

$5.00100* IS* if /
25*

1* 19
7614 7m2
5m| eiT,

TO LET.745k Buys Big Boye’ 3-Pieca Suits In All- 
Wool Serges, fine Imported Scotch 
Tweeds and Blue and Black Meltons ; 
these are goods that satisfy the most 
fastidious ; regular price $7.50.

76*
51* I■ oil 1126* 127* 124 

159* 159* 
14* 14* 

137* 137*

159* Sample Rooms on Scott and 
„ Welllngton-ats.
Offices on Adelalde-street E. 

also
•Flaton Scott-street

;14* fTHE ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING COMPANY, LTD.,
398-402 Queen-st. West,

137*
5=3*, 5’.->4 554s

10dV#lilôvç,
■jjy4 *>Ld 8816Mare.

had 4been observed’ by all the members, 
though the cloudÿ sky had rendered im
possible the noting of the first and last 
contact of the planet, and sun. At the 
Observatory, however, meridian Observa
tions bad been made, and these, when 
reduced,* will be of great value in deter
mining the outstanding errors that ex- 

< 1st in the tables of the planet as publish- 
, - ed in the Ephemiris. The society has 

in view the> preiwation of a series of 
sidereal astronomy, a most in- 
i for amateur* and professional 

All who sure interested in this

H* n* m
38 136-138 Yonge-street,133-135 King-st. Sa»t, 1 ^UlEkU-t,land

open
99* 10U WM

6 Doors West of Spadlna-ave.101^ 16* !S Cor. Tern perance-street.Opp. St. J ames’ Cath|gral. Rent to suit Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & Co., 

23 Scott-street
«8
64

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported br Æmlllua 

Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are as follows.
Betioeen Bankt. 

Counter. Buyera Bellere,

86*
63?6 68*

i23 >t 
17*

35* 367 >Vi17% ir%
16>4 If you intend bu'yingf a carpet ask for the 

Imporatrlx Axmlneter. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. A.t 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imporatrlx” and judge for yourself.

* If you intend buying, a carpet ask for the, 
Imporatrlx Axmlnster. It will wear better7

IMPEHAT8IX AXMIHSTER ST..S? TS.’i’ÏÏSï £
k “Imperatrlx” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the < 
Imporatrlx Axmlnster.1 It will weat better 1 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At ? 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the I 
'‘Imporatrlx” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imporatrlx Axmlnster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
tha price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imporatrlx” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imporatrlx Axmlnster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imporatrlx” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imporatrlx Axmlnster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks- equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imporatrlx” and judge for yourself.

S*¥4M I i‘.VtoISdta
9* to 10 I 99-18 to 9*

wiaat 84 corn 230. oats 109. Estimated 40o per frHr; ducks, 40o to 40c; geese, 4 l-2o 
. Wheat 86 com 160. oats to 6c, and turkeys 6c to 7 l-2c per pound, (or Friday : Wheat 86, com loo, oa Dl^,od hogl Unchanged at $5. Co 86,26

“S’.,___,„, hoas at Chicago to- Hams, smoked, sell at llo to 11 l-2c;
.lav'sooocp1 oHicial Wednesday, 6,0,052; 14(t bacon, long clear, 7 3-4c to 8c; breakfast 
day 60,000 oRiciaiweuMsaj, ^ u ll0 to 11 l-2c: rolls, 8c to 8 l-2c;

H?aW .ihiïiïr. $4.16 «r îhouldor mess, #14.00 'per barrel; 
« anJ V.tfmlted hogs for Friday, 40,00»; m».« pork, 815.75 to 816.50; do., shortcut,
* Hog pacIC fn to! west this week 396,- 816.60 to 817; lardon palls, 9 1.4c; tabs,
rw%n ^ n mi in at 940 000 the corresponding 8 3-4c; tierces, 8 1-^.c.

Of year ” Beef, forequarters, 4o to 5c; hind, 6 l-2c
Exports at New York to-day: Wheat, to 8c; mutton, 4o to 6c; veal, 6o to 8c;

15,697 bushels; flour, 23,346 packages. lamb, carcase, 5o to 7 l-2o.________________
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 

510 cars, at Duluth 374 cars.
Primary receipts of wheat in the 

to-day 665,000 bushels, and shipments 142.- 
000 bushels. ___________________

New York funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand
88*

IMPEBATRIX AXMINSTER[W 13
sy

99

88»
BATES IK NEW TOBX.

Potted.
Sterling 80 day».... I * 87 

do. demand.... 14.88

9W'papers on
viting field for amateur
alike. ___
branch of recreative study are invited 
to contribute.

Ac fuo\ 95* 95*
I ££ 41* 4a 41*

to 4.87* GASALIERS
ELECTROLIERS 

BRACKETS 
LOW PRICES.

14* 14* 14*

STOCKS AND BONDS. BBBBOEBS MING LOINSSTOLE TWO COTTAGES. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES fer «J» at prices 
Lo yield from 4 to 3 per cent., eu.table for True 
^ees or for deposit with DOMIjtlON Gavera meat 
inrorance Departmen^ SCUTCH money to In-

1 tAT LOW RATESA Remarkable Case Which landed Several 
Women in Jail.

Nora Grealish, Elizabeth Byrne and 
each sent

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ui, a ? -IMPEBATRIX AXMINSTERrTlHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
1 Savings Aseoclation—Ofllee: No. 72 King 

su east, Toronto. Money to loau on first mort- 2 
gages Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interedt charged upon bal
ance only. Savings recel red and Interest 

John Hillock, President; À.J. Pattiàon,

Should apply et once tovest In large West i 111 K1NQ-ST, WEST.Barbara McDonough were 
to jail by the Police Magistrate for 20 
days on the remarkable charge of steal/- 
Sng two cottages.

The cottages are situated at Nos. 5 
and- 7 Crockerfravenue, and the defend
ants and about 800 others are said to 
have totally demolished them about Oct. 
16. The prisoners admitted being there, 
but said they were no more to blame 
than the rest of the crowd. Tne pror 
perty is owned by a Dr. Wright of 
Chatham, and the agent said no per* 
son had any right to pull them down. 
Several witnesses eWore to having seen 
the women taking away the stuff.

His Worship said this sort , of thing must 
be stopped, and he hoped the police would 
be able to get some more of the 300. 
Property/k>wners have enough to 
tend with in Toronto without having 
their houses pulled down.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. JOHN* STARK & CO
26 Toronto-street. DIVIDENDS.

SPORTSMEN’S. Telephone 1879. 1 MPERATRIX AXMINSTER iallowed.
Manager.office laKiae-street W. THE BANK OF TORONTO.135 /Tips From Wall-Street.

An attack was made on the coalers at the 
close of the day.

J. Plerpont Morgan has ‘resigned from 
the directorate of Manhattan.

(the usual dividend, 
and company has a surplus of $2,000,000.

Cordage was sold down to-day on report 
that company is not making any money.

Gross earnings of Union Pacific for Sep
tember show a decrease of $1£6,000, and 
net a decrease of $212,000.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New York : 
There lias been a covering movement in 
market to-day, but apart fl*om buying of 
stocks by shorts there was no feature wor
thy any extended remark.’ This movement 
has been most noticeable in stocks like 
Sugar, In which activity of bear party for 
past two days was conspicuously active, and 
has otherwise little or no significance. Su
gar was the feature of the rise as it was 

.of the decline, and for the same, reason. In 
the l utter hours of the day the market re
acted ,qnd tended to decline on the ex- 
Xhsustion of the bear buying power and 
the renewed inclination of the leaders to 
press stocks for sale. The absence of 
support from that afforded by buyers 
made more apparent later. Sugar ' 
again, and the rest of the market fell off, 
giving a very weak tone at the close.

.Rank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearing, for the week show an in- 

prwtee and are greater than those of the 
corresponding week oMast year. Following 

y the figures, with comparisons .
Balances. 

$119.165 
129,034 
428,96V 
143,598 
69.005 

177.183

Alslke in fair receipt * and steady at $4 
to $4.75 for poor to medium quali
ties, and $5 to $6.25 for choice. Red clover 
firmer at $5 to $6.50. Timothy, $.2 to 
$2.60.

r /DIVIDEND NO. 77- 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIVI. 

DEND OF 5 PER CENT, for the current half 
jear, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum, upon the paid up capital of this 
Bank, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and 
its branche, on and after 
Saturday, the 1st day of Decent!)tr Next 

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th days of Novam. 
her, both days Included. By order of the 
Board.

KNIVES, REVOLVERS, SHELLS 
GUNWADS. FLASKS* ETC. IMPEBATRIX AXMINSTERLead declareding are

Nov. 9.. 
Nor. lo* • 
Nov. 12.. 
Nov. 13.. 
Nov. 14.. 
Nov. 15..

Clearings. 
...$1,077,244 
... 1,076,568 
... L089.384
... 1.064,468

s-RICE LEWIS & SON, Apple» and Vegetable»
Apples per barrel, $1.25 to $2.25; do., 

dried, 6 l-2o to 6 3-4c; evaporated, 7c to 
8o. Potatoes, bag, in car lots, 42c to 43c; in 
■mall lots, 66o to 60c. Beans, bushel, 
$1.35 to $1.60. Cabbage, doz., 26o to 
30c. Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 60c. 

nMto.i.tnira Coisry, dozen, 35o to 46c. Onions, bag,
nreausinus. 80c to 90c. Mushrooms, per 2-quart bas-

Flour—The market Î» firm, but business j.6^ 450 to 60c. 
generally remains Inac^ire Straight rolj „ A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
lers quoted at $2.40 to 82.65, Toro Loga]1 & Co„ Chicago : Another actlre 
freights. A few cars sol $ • > wheat market to-day. There has been more
. Brf,VTh° m;rket i" “,“°*ÎSK60 Toronto realizing in a general way than we 
to $li,60 west, and ««at had since the advance from 69 cents. One
freights. Four cars of j feature in the trading has been the buying

... v .«neiTed to- suptiort the market has had on the declines.
Wheat1—Higher cables ’strong I Foreign adrices are all strong, and prices

day, and the feeling continues higher in oil positions. We look for this
Sole, of white west at 55 l-2o to Me ana to»cont|nu# oWtI to the ,carcity of White
of spring at 68co n the Midland. MahitoD fcdlan and Californian wheats in the Euro
grades also very firm, with sales to day ^ mal.katB Murrav oI The Cincinnati 
ut 71c west and at 73c •“*'• . .. Price Current puts tlie feeding for the

Barley—The market U at‘ Western «tales as a C’osslbie 75,000,000
111 offering at 45c, No. 2 1 bushels. This is more than we can afford
40a to 41c, and feed at 37o to 38c at tho present price or ut 10 cents higher.

Oats—Market is unchange , _ Tbs consumption of wheat for human food
white west at 2.7o,_and ssrwMl■ 5,de goes on, and with this new chanenl of hog
ted at 29 l-2o to 30c. Mixe und cattle feeding we should see a rapid re-
at 26c. __ fhfllimr eaa- duction in our reserves In sight. The flour

Peas*-Trade ut id6 at^0o to trade is good and winter patents are brlng-
reported ou ihg three pence over yesterday's price. The

business in corn has been more active to
day. Receipts continue 
here but ut other points, 
new have about ceased for the present. The 
cash demand for all old grades is very 
gpod, and a half^cent over yesterday.

IMPEBATRIX AXMINSTER
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

/927.937
1,086,452

$1,067,554
765,266
585.634

1,064,051

Totals................................$6,322.0:0
Last week ... ................. £004
Cor week

If you inten<f buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axmlnster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
tha price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge Yor yourself.

D. COULSON, 
General Manager» 
General Manager» 

The Bank of Toronto,Toronto,24th Oct.,1894

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTER (Signed/ /con- 66665
ILALEXANDER, FERCUSSÔN & BLAIKIE vmvrw?mfm MBANK OF MONTREAL

OlE ARE 
PbEflSED

The Safe Was Empty.
Brooklyn. N.Y., Nov. 1B.-The safe of 

John Y. McKane, the ex-boea of Graves- 
i end, who is now in Sing Sing Prison, was 

opened in the Municipal buildings this 
forenoon by the Board of Assessors, and 
to tho great surprise and consternation 
o! all it was empty. Yhe Brooklyn au
thorities have been at iwork for three 
months trying to get possession of the 
safe and the books and papers supposed 
to be locked,, therein, and expected to 
show conclusively whether McKane is 
behind in his accounts with the town. 
McKane signed an order a few days ago 
allowing the assessors to open the safe, 
and this morning was the time fi^ed for 
the examination of the safe to begin.

Mr. George Streeter's Accounts.
Mr. George Streeter writes respecting 

hie alleged shortage in the accounts 
\ of the Street Railway Men's Union 
\that the auditor’s statements as 
published,’having been made from mem- 
\ry, are not strictly accurate. The 
jpetponement ol the casd was due to an 
«rangement that the matter should not 
cine up until a complete and detailed 
stttement, explaining and showing the 
irte position oi the accounts, should be 
prepared and submitted. This' is to be 
dotT at once, and when submitted will 
ehoV according to. Mr. Streeter, that 

is no deficit whatever.

Brokers and investment 
Agents.

hale
A

•VrOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
éf Five per cent, upon the paid-up 

Capital «lock of this Institution has been 
declared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House In this City, nud at its Branches, on 
and after Saturday, the First Day of 
December next. . . .,

Tbs Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive. L_—

By order of the Board,

MONEY TO LEND
1 Toronto.stre©t,

Toronto. was
broke With the weather, ol course. 

Partly from a business point of 
view ana partly f< r the op

portunity afforded ue to relieve the dlstreee of enffering 
humanity. Our Hard-Coal at $1.76 a ton la a splendid 
DISSEMINATOR of ILLUMINATED cbeerfulneee on 
a cold day. Delivered in bags.

ÎToronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Nov. 16,-Montreial, xd, 222 and 

220; Ontario, xd, 104 an» 106 1-2; Toronto, 
xd, 262 and 246 1-4; Merchants , xd, 166 and 
163 ; Commerce, xd, 140 and 137 1-2 ; Im
perial, xd, 185 and 182; Dominion, 276 1-2 
and 2/6 1-2; Standard, xd, 167 and 164 6-8;
Haimtlton, xd, <160 and 166 3-4.

British America, 116 and 113 1-2; West
ern Assurance, 161 and 160; Consumers Gas,
180 1-2 and 190; Dominion Telegraph, 112 
and 110; Can. Northwest Land Co., pref., •
70 asked; Can. Pacific Railway stock, 62 and ,
60 3-4; Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 
naked; Incandescent Light Co., 110 and 

1-2: General F.lectric, 90 asked; Com- 
merolal Cable Co., 143 1-8 and 142 7-8; Bell
Telephone Go., 164 and 153; do., uew, los liât» on May com 50 l-2c, calls 60 6-8o.
and 1667-2 and ill A Toledo clover seed clo’.ed at $6.60 for
1-2 and 187 1-4, do., new, 166 1 2 and 160 c£h_ ^ <5S2 b|d for December.
1 British Canadian L. & Invest, 118 asked; Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
,14 r oim Association, 101 asked; Canada 16,000, including 1600 Texans and 1000 
Landed & Nat. Inv. Co., 122 1-2 and 121 1-2; Westerns. .Sheep lo.OOO.
'■ 176 asked; do., 20 per Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:

ROBERT COCHRAN,
trei.cpiioNK 418.)

»>eiii*«»er e»r 1iiroin« VluOK KXOlUftiige».)

PRIVATE WIRES
ChlcMro^Boiird ef Trails and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins iroml per cent. up.
£ b o r x r

E. a CLOUSTON,
NO DIRT I NO NOISE I NO DUST I1er. Sales are

Bye—Bales of car lots àt 40c to 41c out
side east. . . ...
- Buckwheat*—There Is » fair demand, with 
“nales outside atj, 39o to 40c east.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.

:General Manager.
51Montreal, 16tb Oct., 1894.small, not only 

•The offerings of» « CO PEOPLE’S COAL CO'Y BUTTER! BUTTER ICommercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 65 l-8c.
Puts on 3)Itt.v wheat 60 l-4o to 60 3-8ç, 

calls 61 l-4c to 61 3-8c.
The best place in town to buy butter. It cornea 

direct from our own creamery at Milton» Prices 
and quality suit everybody.

BRANCH OFFICE:
Cor. College and Yonge.

British Market».
Liverpool, Nov. 16.—Wheat, Spring, 5s 

0 l-2d to 6s 2df red, 4s lOd to 4a lid; No. 
1 Cal., 5s 2 1-2|1 to 6s 3d; com, 4s 11 l-2d; 
peas, 4s 10d; pork, 63s 9d; lard, 37s 6d ; 
fcallow, 24h 6d; heavy bacon, 35s; light ba
con, 35s 6d; clieose, new, 61s.

London, Nov. 15.—Beerbohm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat, upward «tendency ; 
maize nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and

HEAD OFFICE:107 245
V>Subscribed Capital...........$1,000,000

600,000
fTel. 2246. 1Cor. Queen and Spadina, Tel 4048.Paid-up Capita^..........

FOUR PER GENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half oer cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

KENSINGTON DAIRY y
468* Yonge-street, opposite College-street.

PatronizeA. E. AMES. Manager,
IO King-*. West'.

YEKDBBS. rwswsww'ts'wsees'e rrnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
mouth of November, 18111, mails close and 

ure due es follows:

Canada Permanent,
; 1maize strong.

Mark Laner-Good pargoes No. 1 Cal. 
wheat off coast, 24s 9d, was 24s 6d. S.M. 
flour, 14s 9d, was 14s tid.

London—Good shipping No^ 1 Cal. wheat 
prompt sail, 25s, was 24s 9d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat strong, malzeelow. 
No. 1 Cal, wheat, 6b 2 l-2d, Id dearer, 
red winter, 4s lOd, pepmy dearer. Flour, 
15s, 6d dearer.

French country markets turn dearer.
4.30 p.m.—LiVe'.$>r>ol wheat futures strong; 

red* winter 4s lid for Feb. aaid March, and 
4s 11 l-2d for May. Maize firm at 4s 6 3-4J 
for Jan. and 4s *6 l-2d for M,ay. Aaitlwen» 
spot wheat firmer at 13f 12 l-2c, Was 12f 
87 l-2c for red winter. Paris wheat firm at 
18f 90c, was 18f 60c for Doc.; flour 421, 
was 42f for Dec.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
Receipts of produce were larger to-day. 

Supplies of poultry heavy, and prices low
er. Hogs also lower.

You Needn’t Look The Great
Parisian 

Steam
. . . Laundry

For fine work, there is no equal. 
Our motto is

! y ai.-it.CLOSE.
Too *7*2»

.........j” tw
"f'"ri.80 3.35 
..Ï...7.30 4.50
..........7.U0 4.30 10.55 8.50
..........7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30
..........7.00 8.00 13.15 p.m. ASS

;:£• %

jAla, p.UL
7.1» 9.30
7.85 7.40

12.40 p.m. 8.00 
10.05 3.10ÿêè'iiià

immediately for the damage that 
dangerous washing compounds do. 
It’s there, and it’s going on all the 
time, but you won’t see its effects, 

» probably, for several months. It 
wouldn’t do, you know, to have 

them too dangerous.
The best way is to take no risk 

You needn’t worry about damage 
to your clothes, if you keep to the 

original washing compound—Pearline ; 
first made and fully proved. What can 
you gain by using the imitations of it?

Prize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever 
may by urged for them, wouldn’t pay you 
for one ruined garment.

t Q.T.IL East............
O. A W- Railway..
Ü.T.H. W..I...........
N. & N.W...............
T.. G. «kb............... .
Midland..............
C.V.U.

New Arson Feet. — Mrs. E. J. Neill, 
tnufhlp. <j., writes : INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.six Vraln.

Wheat firmer, with sales of 300 'bushels 
at 67c for white, 55c for red and 53c for 
goo so. Barley steady, 2600 bushels ‘selling 
at ' 40o to 44c. Oats easier, 800 ibushels 
sellings at 30c to 31c. Peas are nominal at 
65c. -

‘For nearly
mtiitiVl was troubled with burning aches 
Aik plis in my feet to such air extent that 
I’couU not sleep at night, and as my

Tenders for Branch Railways,
Mr ,bord;u:°Atn
ofDr. Ihomas’ Eolectric Oil, and resolved 

ft and to my astonishment I got 
stant relief, end the 

a perfect cure.”

a.m. i».m. 
noon 
2.00

6.80 4.00 10.4$ 8.2$
10.00
p.m. a.m. p.«. 
12.00 n. 0.00 5.4$
4.0012,80pm H pm

V

{ 7.3dPUIICTIIILITÏ • 1110-QIIOLITY-
Goods called for and promptly delivered to all 

parts of the city. Main office and 
works 07 to 71 Adelaide W. 
Telephone 1107, 

Branch Office! 03 Yonge-street. 
Phone I4S6. 720 Yonge- 

street, Phone 4087.
Mending done free.

I. Q.W.Reeses# •»••••EPARATE sealed tenders addressed to 
^ the undersigned, and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Branch Railway/ will 
I,© received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch lines 
of railway, as follows : .

Grading from Windsor Junction to Sta
tion 290, 6 1-2 miles. And

Grading from Tufts’ Cove, Dartmouth, 
X.S., via Lake William to Station 290, 
6 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
and after the 16th November, inst.,

try
ost HENRY A. KING 4, CO.one bottle

am.
•mplii

i U.6UBROKE»». .

Stocks Grain and 
Private wires to Chi 

York and Mo 
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

U.8.N.T.
U.& Western States....A» Waoon 1.9.00 8.M

mails Stoss on Mondays and

\ Didn't Get the 810.
i Frilncis -J. Roche, who practices law 

end bids at auction Hales, sued Jamie 
UàLnnâter In the Division Court yes- 
tltday for $10, which he claimed Whinu- 
sP*r promised to pay him to bid on 
f certain articles. Whinnster denied the 

y ’ truth of the claim, and threatened to 
* slap the face oi the bullying barrister lor 

the remark “You know you are lying.’ 
Judge Moraon evidently preferred to be
lieve Whinnster to Roche, and gave judg
ment against the lawyer.

lo.ooProvisions, 
NewX ncaço,

nfreal. 4'otton Market*.
At Liverpool cotton is steady at 3 l-8d 

for American middlings.
____..

Thursdays at 10 p.m., and on Saturdays a$ 
7 16 ^.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays 
*Ld Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Frl* 
days at. 12 noon. The following are the 
dates of English malls for the month of 
Koveuioer: *, A t>, t>, 0, 1Ü, 18, 16, 17» 20
iSL 24, -4. 26, 27, 29. 8U.

N.B.—There are branch postoffice» in 
every part of the city, ltesideuts of each 
district should transact, their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such Branch Postotfioe* V 3 W. 0. PATTSSON. f, Ms j

Hay and Straw.
Hay is quiet and steady, about 20 loads 

selling at $8.60 to $10 a ton. Car lots of 
baled $8.50 to $9. Straw sold at $8 to 
$B. a ton for three loads.

Dairy Ppodsce.
Commission prices: Choice tub, 16 l-2c to 

17c; bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound rolls, 17c 
to 19c, and creamery 20 to 23c. Eggs, 15c to 
16c, and new-laid 18c. Cheese steady at 
10 l-2c.

Bnslnes* llitahnrr.*iKR6M«*nt*.

i
fcroojtery,, Lindsay, has 
Tew. Liabilities $6000.

W. H. McClure, 
assigned to Richard

A. Vr. Garbutt, jeweler, 1 has assigned.
A. J. Palmer & Co., general store, Ver

non, B.C., are said to be in financial diffi
culties.

A general meeting of the members of 
the Copland Brewing Company was held in 
tha office of Liquidator H. L. Dime yestar- 

for the purpose of receiving reports 
accounts of. the liquidator, and of ad- 

vislng as to the disposal of the estate.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.seen ou
at the office of the Chief Engineer, Monc
ton, N. ti„ end at North-street Station, 
Halifax, N. S„ at both of which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the sjsecifications 
must be complied with.

J
ARE YOU RUPTURED Y

If so consult 846

MATT EVANS, 102 SEATON-STREETD. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

Is there anything more annoying than 
haring your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
.of it • Holloway’s Corn Cur# will do it. 
Try it »nd be convinced.

•p Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell
D\ZAAr cil C pALSE-Pearline is never peddled ; if your grocer sends 

you an imitation* be honest—send it back. 346 JAMES PYLE, New York.

day
and

in they Positively the best knows appliances 
world. Communications strictly confidential.

Railway Office, Moncton, >\B., 
8th November, 1894,

Venltry anil Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 26c to

»
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